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FULLER CDAYER

FULLER AYER
m

DENTAL SURGEONS
i

b Office Over the Munroe S Chambliss
Bank

OOALA FLORIDA
TERMS CASH-

t

t

t i

J E CHACE
< DENTAL BURGEON
f Rooms 9 10 and 11

> Second Floor Holder Block
X ° OCALA FLORIDAj t

r TERMS CASH
1

L F BLALOCK
11r

t
Dental Surgeon

Office Over Commercial Bank

Phone 211

Office Hours 8 to 12 a m
7

1 to 5 p m
TERMS CASH

CHARLES D HULBERT
i

M D

HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN AND
SURGEON

OfficeSecond Floor the Munroe
Chambliss Ban Building Ocala
Florida

Telephones Office 222 Residence
221-

Once Hours9 to 12 a mt 2 to 4
p m 730 to 830 p rj

=

F E McCLANE
Physician and Surgeon

t

General Practice Calls Made Prompt
ly Night or Day

Special Attention to Obstetrics D-
iseases

¬

of Women and Children

Office=Rooms 322 Holder Build ¬

ing Second Floor Phones Office
No 333 Residence No 333

O-

CRJPHILLIPS

1L1 FLORIDA

C
Contractor and Builder-

Plans and Specifications Furnished
t Upon Request

120 South Third Street
a

i i I

THERE IS A DIFFERENCE IN
5

t
J

Our Ice by our new process is fro-
Zen

¬

at a temperature of eight to ten
degrees above zero is as clear as
crystal and as pure as can be made I

We guarantee It to last longer
y BUY FROM THiO BLUE WAGONS

tnd Not be Disappointed in Service
ami Quality

I

xOCAM ICE AND PACKING CO
I

MEFFRUT 8 TAYLOR
4 H

Phone 3-

4CLOTHING
a

PRESSED GLEANED

t
I SUITS MADE Ac GOOD AS NEW

Careful Work and Prompt Delivery

OCALA PRESSING ClUB

9 W F MARLOW Propri-

etorMontomajBaiteshop

In Connection With the Hotel OHice

Skilled workmen and courteous
attention to all Special attention to
children

ELECTRIC MASSAGE

HOT AND COLD WATER

M

y

WILL GET DOWN TO WORK

I

Congress Has Plenty of Employment-

Ahead and Will Try to Make a

Record by Christmas

Washington Dec Congress as
sftnbled today for the long session
which probably will run well into the
summer Senators and representa-
tives

¬

express a determination to take
up the work of the session vigorously
at the beginning with the hope of
having It well advanced before the
holidays The House is already or-
ganized

¬

by the election of speaker and
officers at the extra session and the
appointment of committees so there
will Jw no excuse for that body not
gt tting down to business at once

The appropriation bills are to be
given the right of way at both ends
of the capitol and pressed through
with all possible haste The appro-
priations

¬

committee of the House has
been at work for more than a week
When the appropriations bills have
been disposed of Congress will turn
its attention to more interesting if not
more Important measures There will
be plenty to engage attention Every
important committee of the House has-
a calendar full of bills introduced at
the extra session and a flood of new
measures cooked up by ambitious
members during the recess Is expect-
ed

¬

at the outset
Here are some of the things Con-

gress
¬

will find ready to hand to work
on

Sweeping changes In the railway
laws added power to the inter-
state

¬

commerce commission-
An amendment to the Sherman anti ¬

trust act exempting labor unions
from penalties for combination

Subventions for the upbuilding of
the merchant marine and extension of
the ocean mull service

Authorization to railroads to pool
under strict supervision of the inter-
state

¬

commerce commission
Legislation regulating the boycott

and the Issuance of injunctions against
labor organizations

Internal waterway improvements
according to the policy outlined by the
president in his recent addresses In the
south and west-

A proposal to reduce the present tax
on oleomargarine-

An investigation of the sugar trust
scandal will be proposed and mayor
may not be undertaken-

The foregoing are some of the more
important measures which will clam-
or

¬

for attention but not all of them
are expected to receive It

A THRILLING RESCUE
I

How Bert R Lean of Chen Wash
was saved from a frightful death is I

a story to thrill the world A hard
cold he writes brought on a des ¬

perate lung trouble that baffled an ex ¬

pert doctorhore Then I paid 10 to
15 a visit to a lung specialist In

Spokane who did not help me Then-
I went to California but without ben-

efit
¬

At last I used Dr Kings New
Discovery which completely cured me
and now I am as w 1 as ever For
lung trouble bronchitis coughs and I

colds asthma croup and whooping
I

cough Its supreme oOc and 1 Trial
bottle free Guaranteed by all drug
gists

A VERDICT AGAINST OLIVER

The South Georgia Speculator Convict-
ed of Bigamy

Bainbridge Ga Dec 5A D Oliver
former president of the Bank of Cli-

max
¬

Climax Ga was found guilty of
bigamy yesterday afid sentenced by
Judge Frank Park of the superior
court to servo four years In the state
penitentiary-

The grand jury failed to return in-

dictments
¬

against Oliver on charges
growing out of alleged misapplication
of funds deposited in his bank

Oliver maintains that he has a twin
brother and that wife number one who
testified against him is the wife of his
brother Olivers second wife was a
Georgia girl

DONT BE HOPELESS
about yourself when youre crippled-
with rheumatism or stiff jointsof
our e youve tried lots of things and
they failed Try Ballads Snow Lini-

ment
¬

it will drive away all aches
pains and stillness and leave you as
well as you ever were Sold by all-

Iruggists
j

A FIGHT FOR EXISTENCE-

The Coming Election will Decide the
Fate of the House of Lords

London Dec GThc whole of Great
Britain Is immersed in the political
campaign which has been inaugurated-
by the refusal of the house of lords to
consent to the budget The country Is

divided into two great camps com-

posed
¬

of these who support the lords
action and those who contend that the
house of commons must have absolute
control of the finances of the nation
There are many other Issues such as
tariff reform versus free trade but
three are being pushed into the back-

ground

¬

by the conflict between the
two houses

A POLICEMANS TESTIMONY-

J X Paterson night policeman of
Nashua Iowa writes Last winter I

had a had cold on my lungs and tried-

at least half a doer advertised cough
medicines and had treatment from
two physicians without getting any
benefit A friend recommended Fo ¬

leys Honey and Tar and twothirds-
of a bottle cured me I consider it the
greatest cough and lung medicine In
the world Sold by all druggists

MOROS ON THE WARPATH
Manila Dee GA bloody encounter

between a wild tribe of Moros In MIn
lanao province and the native con-

stabulary
¬

hits just been reported
I Twenty Moros and six members of
j the constaoulary four porters and one
policeman were killed and many were
wounded Further trouble is expected
General Pershing is sending reinforce-
ments

¬

When a cold becomes settled Jq the
system It will take several days
treatment to cure it and the best
remedy to use Is Chamberlains Cough
Remedy It will cure quicker than
any other and also leaves the system-
in a natural and healthy condition

t

CATARRH CANNOT BE CURED

with Lntit APPLICATIONS as
tty cannot reach the seat of the
disease and in order to cure it you
must take internal remedies Halls
Catarrh Care Is taken internally and
acts directly on the blood and mucous
surface HaWs Catarrh Cure is not-
a quack medicine It was prescribed-
by one of the bust p y Icians In thi
country for years and Is a regular
prescription It Is composed of the
best tonics known combined with the
best blood purifiers acting directly on
the mucous surfaces The perfect
combination of the two ingredients is
what produces such wonderful results-
in curing catarrh Send for testi-
monials

¬

free FT Cheney E Co
Proprietor Toledo Ohio

Sold bl ggists price 75c Take
Halls Family Pills for constipation

ZELAYA MAKES-
A FIR PROPOSITION

I

Managua Dec 6 President Zelaya
has asked the United States to send a
commission to Nicaragua to Investi-
gate

¬

i conditions existing here and says
that If its findings show that his ad-

ministration
¬

I is detrimental to Central
America he will resign

President Zelaya believes that in ¬

formation sent to the United States re
ardlng cruelties practiced by his gov-

ernment
¬

I is prejudiced and that a dis ¬

interested investigation would show
matters In a getter light

REID THIS
Dunnellon Fla Sept 1st 1909I

have sold Halls Texas Wonder of St
Louis Mo for six years Every bot ¬

tle I sell adds a customer for it It Is
a genuine cure for kidney bladder and
rheumatic troubles Geo Ohnmacht
Merchant 60 days treatment in each
bottle

CARNEGIE IN POLICE COURT

New York Police Held Up the Money
King Because his Chauffeur

was Speeding
New Ynik Dec GOrdcIS were ur-

I ders and Andrew Carnegie had to stop
J to bail out his chauffeur yesterday
although he had no money with him
and the call at the golf links was
pressing With Judge Reid and an ¬

other Pittsburg man Mr Carnegie was
on the way to St Andrews finks when
rbe car was held up and his chauffeur
arrested on a charge of exceeding the
speed limit

I We were not speeding said Mr
Carnegie and we have an engage-
ment

¬

at the golf links Cant we go
on

I The policeman was no rpspector of
persons so the retired iron master had
to go to the police station-

Mr Carnegie and Magistrate Herr
man had a pleasant little talk the
millionaire being assured that he would
not have his days pleasure spoiled by
delay When the chauffeur was held
for trial and It came to a questioa of j

tail Mr Carnegie said he had m i

money with him
Ill Ind you some volunteered the

court but property will do I

Mr Carnegie offered his mansion at
Xo 2 East NinetyFirst street as se-

curity which Magistrate Herrman
thought would be sufficient

WOMEN WHO AnE ENVIED

Those attractive women who are
I

lovely in face form and temper are
the envy of many who might be like I

them A weak sickly woman will be
nervous and irritable Constipation or

I

kidney poisons show In pimples I

blotches skin eruptions and a wretch-
ed complexion For all such Electric J

Bitters work wonders They regulate
stomach liver and kidneys purity the
blood give strong nerves bright eyes
pure breath smooth velvety skin
lovely complexion Many charming
women owe their health and beauty-
to them 50c at all druggist

ARMENIANS IN EXTREMITY

The Regular Pull at Charitys Leg
Comes from Noahs Old Stamp ¬

ing Ground
Worcster Mass Dec 6No less

than 80000 persons are starving In
Armenia according to advices receiv-
ed

¬

by Emily C Wheeler secretary ofRere-fItiarters In this city
The secretary states that in addi ¬

tion to this number there are 5000 or
ohans who need aid and that unless
aid is sent speedily from America a
large number of Armenians will perish-

A HEARTY APPETITE-
is what most babies have but Is of no
benefit to them if they have worms
Be sure your baby is not troubled
with them Sure sysptomsalways-
hungry rings under the eyes not
gaining In weight and yellow com ¬

plexion A few doses of Whites
Cream Vermifuge will expel all worms
It Is a positive cure and reliable Price
bottle free Guaranteed by druggists

HORRIDLE MURDEP IN KANSAS

Plttsbcrry Kan Dec S M = s Getdle
Insbeig w fo murderMi and robbed at
her hoire last night Hrr assailant
forced carbolic acd down her throat
obbed her of her tlamond rings drag ¬

ging har ort on the front p reh where
+ he body was found by h r mother
Miss Inglergs earrings had bees
torn from her ears

The s ympt ras of kidney troubles
are urinary disorder weak back and
backache rheumatism and rheumatic
pains and twinges pains in the groin-

etc There is nothing so good for kid-
ney

¬

and bladder trouble as DeWitts
Kidney and Bladder Pills You may
depend upon them to gie entire satis ¬

faction They are antiseptic act
promptly and soothe the Rain Sold
by all druggists

A large and elegant line of solid sil ¬

ver goods for the table In every con-

ceivable
¬

article the best makes of
guarantied goods at A E Burnett

I the jewelers
I

Collier Brothers now have a hand ¬

some new dray either flat bed or body
Phone them Xo 296 when you need
hauling You will be convinced that
they do It cheaply when you get their
prices

Dont fail to try our famous oyster
loaf at the Brick City Restaurant S
A Moses Manager

l
r
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ATLANTIC HAS BEEN ANGRY-

Scores

J

I

of Ships Wrecked and Probably

Hundreds of Lives Lost in Last
Weeks Storm

London England Dec 5Shipping
circles are alarmed over the growing
list of wrecks caused by the stbrm
which has been sweeping the British
coast for the past three days It is now
believed that the list of drowned will
run over two hundred seventytwo of
which are from wrecked steamers The

IThlstlemore the Elian the Vannin
nine cargo steamers and more than
one hundred sailing vessels have been
lost or arty missing

France Has Suffered
Boulogne FranceDec 5The quays

are crowded with the families of the
missing sailors who are believed to
have been drowned in the English
Channel The storm redoubled its en
egies and fierceness yesterday and the
damage is great on both land and sea
Many houses here have been wrecked

Storm Felt on This Side
St Johns X F Dec 5The Glouc-

ester
¬

Mass fishing schooner John R
Bradley which became widely known
through her use by Dr Frederick A
Cook in his Arctic expedition and

Pittsburg Kan Dec 6Miss Gertie
wrecked in the recent gales off the
coast of Newfoundland Is safe at
Bonne Bay Three other Gloucester
vessels the Cllntonia the Henry M
Stanley and the Mabel R Hines were
driven on the rocks off Bay of Islands-
the fishing center on the west coast of
the colony The Stanley is a total loss-
It is understood that the Hines also
was completely wrecked but that the
Clintonia later came off the rocks only
lightly damaged The crews were

saved
The main steamer Portia reported

wrecked during her passage from Syd
iey C B to Bonne Pay reached Bon-
neI Bay after a terrible experience in
the storm She sustained much dam ¬

age
Four Newfoundland fishing schoon-

ers
¬

also have been driven ashore on
the west coast Their crews reached
rand in their boats after a hard strug-
gle

¬
I

and much suffering from cold and
exposure

Poor Foolish
Woman

Think of her at-
temptingS to make
5ce cream in the

I oM disappointing
r r waI Wi-

thJELLO
i ICE CREAM

Powder
she can make the most delicious ice
cream in ten minutes freezing and
all at a co6 tit about one cent a dish

and never go near the store
Your grcer will tell you all about-

it or you can get a book from the
Genesee Pure Food Co Ie Boy
N Y if you will write hem

Grocers sell JellO IC6 Cream Pow¬

der two packages for 95 cents

W C BLANCHARD

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

PLANS FURNISHED-
ON APPLICATION

P O Box 46 OCALA FLA

ICE ICEB-

uy Ice From Red Wagons

They say but if you will examine
carefully the ice which melts so rap¬

idly you will note that there seems-
to be holes in it that the center is
what is called snow ice which
being more porous allows it to melt
quickly

Crystal IceT-

he kind we turp out Is as clear
and perfect as it is possible to make
ice and is the most economical ice
to use Ask the man on the Red
Wagon to stop and see yo-

uFLORIBjfpiCKING

I

ICE COMPANY
Phone 5 Phone 5

THE

COMMERCIALPRE-

SSING CLUB

FRAXK AUSTIN Proprietor

Next Door to the Western Union
Telegraph Office

Work Called for and Delivered
Promptly All Work Guaranteed
White Trade Only

r

THE COMMERCIAL

BiRBErR SHOP

Opens Into the Lobby of the Ocala
House

Offers the very best service of
skilled workmen with modern ap¬

pliances Strictly sanitary Electric
fans electric massages-

Hot Running Water at all Times
J VINCENT C DETTERICH Manager

srZ

z

CRUSADE GLORY SONG

When long ago in the snow and the
sleet-

Womanhood knelt in tke pitiless
street

Out of the agony out of defeat
Blossomed a glory for you and for

me
CHORUS-

Oh
r

that will be glory for me
Glory for you glory for me

When this dear land of the white
ribbon band

Strikes off rums chain charmIng
Glory Im Free

Hands all electric with impulse divine
Now span the globe with a white rib ¬

bon line
Conquer we must for the cross is our

sign-
Gleaming with glory for you and I

for me

CHORUS I

When every home Is protected and
sweet I

Vhen our beloved are safe on the I

street
When the saloon Is an outlaw com-

plete
¬

That will be glory for you and for
me

II

CHORUS a

When all our struggles for temperance-
are past

And the salooh we are rid of at last
Just to be sure that a true vote is cast

Will through the long years mean
Florida free 1

CHORUS

Oh that will be Florida free
Florida free Florida free

When by His might
We shall win in this fight

That will mean Florida Florida freeste I

Do everything you can think of to
make votes

Act right and at last vote right
Dont rest day or night till we win In I

this fight for Florida free-

HEXAMETMYLENETETRAMINE

I

I

The above Is the name of a German
I

chemical which is one of the many
valuable ingredients of Foleys Kid-
ney

¬

Remedy Hexamethylenetetramine
is Recognized by medical text books
and authorities as a uric acid solvent
and antiseptic for the urine Take Fo ¬

leys Kidney Remedy as soon as you
notice any irregularities and avoid a
serious malady Sold by all druggists

MARTIAL LAW IN OHIO

Strike at Bridgeport Degenerates Into-
aI Riot

Bridgeport 0 Dec 6Martial law
I holds sway in this city where 2000
striking employes of the Aetna

I Standard plant of the American Sheet
land Tin Plate company a subsidiary
of the United States Steel corporation

I have been rioting since midnight Fri-
day

¬

I
I

I A regiment of Infantry one squad
on of cavalry and over 150 deputy

sheriffs and company police guard the
city and tin plate mills Five men

I have been shot and more or less se-

riously
¬

vouided during the last twen ¬

tyfour hours A federal court in-

Junction hns been asked for in Colum-

bus
¬

0 to restrain the strikers from j

interfering with the plant

COULD NOT BE BETTER

Xo one has ever made a salve oint-
ment

¬

lotion or balm to compare with
Bucklens Arnica Salve Its the one
perfect healer of cuts corns burns
bruises sores scalds boils ulcers
eczema salt rheum For sore eyes
cold sores chapped hands its supreme
Infallible for piles Only 25c at all
druggists

HIS MIND UNHINGED

A Rome Ga Business Man Starving
Himself to Death

Rome Ga Dec 5Vowing that he
will not allow food to pass his lips un ¬

til Almighty God speaks to him and
commands him to eat William Tippen-
aI confectioner and interested In sev-

eral
¬

ente rises here has fasted for
twentyelgit days

He has suffered from tuberculosis
for several years but believes that
through faith and fasting he will be
cured His theory Is that food simply
furnishes fuel for the disease Al-

though
¬

his wife and friends beg him to
eat he declares he will not do so until

and has no de-

sire
¬says he is not Vungry

for food anJ will await such time-

as God sees fit to restore his appetite
Tippen te very weak and unable to
leave his ted and his death is dally
expected

The best pill Is DeWltts Little Early
Risers the safe easy pleasant and
sure little liver pills DeWitts Car
bollzed Witch Hazel Salve is the orig ¬

inal Good for cuts burns or bruises
and especially for piles Sold by all
druggists-

A MURDEROUS ITALIAN-

A Cleveland Dago Tries to Wipe Out
His Family

Cleveland Ot Dec 5Mrs Josephine
Mangino and two of her children An-

nie

¬

and JImmie Lunica were murder-
ed

¬

I in the kitchen of their home yester-

day
¬

in a quarrel over money matters
Joe Lupica the baby of the family-

was fatally tabbed Search was di ¬

rected toward Antonio ilangino hus ¬

band and sterfather who loft the house
immediately after the tragedy for the
southeastern part of town where his
relatives are said to live

Mrs Mangino and the three children-

were horribly beaten and stabbed In
each instance tine victims head was
crushed with a heavy iron bar and the
bodies were stabbed again and again

Foleys Honey and Tar is the best
and safest cough remedy for child ¬

ren At the first symptoms of a cold
give as directed and ward off danger-

of oroup bronchitis sore throat cold-

in the head and stuffy breathing It
brings comfort and ease to the little
ones Contains no opiates or other
harmful drugs Keep always on hand
and refuse substitutes Sold by all
druggists

Old Man Santa Claus
JUST ARRIVED

I Bring the Children to see Him
AT THE BAZAAR STORE

i L

Co

Begin Then Stick To > It
Here Something We Know

A dollar in the bank draws others to it
Why How2 Because you have seen
how easy it is to start and you will find
it still easier to continue by putting all
you can spare in THE BANK

The Munroe Chambliss Bank
Ocala Florida

MONEY LOANEDO-
N REAL ESTATE

LONG TIME EASY PAYMENTS f
Reliable Representatives Wanted

The Jackson Loan Trust Company
r

MISSISSIPPI

rr

I

JftU

The Brush RunaboutI-
f you are Interested in or are thinking of purchasing a small runabout

car there is nothing for the money so powerful reliable and possessing suck
hillclimbing and sandpulling quaJiltles as the Brush You can get descrip-

tive
¬

catalogues by calling on or writ ins

L R CARROLL Agent for Marion County
STAR OFFICE OCALA f- FLA

17 A

PARK HOTEL
Jacksonville Fla

f European PlanRa-
tes 1 per day and up Rathskeller-
and Cafe in Connection

I E P THAGARD MANAGER
I r

n

I
VERNON W ELDRED

THE UPTODATE r

I HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTER
Card Signs Designed and Made Paperhanging a Spec-

ialty New Mirrors Made and Old Ones Resilvered Glas
Frosting Gilding Graining Kalsomining Furniture Re
pairing etc Quality a little higherprices a little lower

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Phone 21 Office Me kzi >lea RsIe
i

HORSES AND MULES fOR SAl i

I have on my lot on west Exposi ¬

tion street as fine a lot of horses and
mules all purpose stock as were ever r
brought to this market This stock is
all selected by me in the markets In

c l
person I understand buying stock
know how to get good stock at the
very lowest prices and give my cus ¬

tomers the advantage of the close
buying and the fine selections If you

want a horse or mule for any purpose
driving saddle matched teams for
any use I can fit you up Careful at-

tention

¬

given to special orders while
In the market

Respectfully

HUGH NICHOLS 4

West Exposition Street OCALA FLORIDA
r

FRESH MEATS AND VEGETABLESW-

estern
I

< 4

Beef Veal Florida Stall Fed Beeft

Mutton Armours Star Ham Armours Pork
Sausage Cabbage Rutabagas Turnips Beets
Sweet Potatoes Irish Potatoes Spanish Onions

W P EDWARDSPho-ne 108 City Market-

r

f

If

5

<


